
Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemises
Special $3

Daintily trimmed with lace and Georgette Crepe.
Made of flesh color Crepe de Chine of excellent quality.

Third Floor.

Broadway

In the Heart of New York.Direct by Subway, Tube and "L"

34th St

Beginning This Morning
An Extraordinary Sale of

Women's Fashionable Pile Fabric
Coats

At Substantial Price Reductions
The styles are among the most successful created for the present season, care¬

fully produced in fabrics considered the most perfect reproductions of real
furs loomed, beautifully silk lined and warmly interlined. A better selection
of materials could not be had :

Hudson Seal Cloth, Ungava Seal, Baffin Seal,
Rich Plush, Imported Broadtail Cloth, Arcadian

Lamb, Lambtex, Fur Moss, and Silk Velour

15 Coats.Formerly $45.00 to $55,
35 Coats.Formerly $49.50 to $59

| 25 Coats.Formerly $55.00 to $69
20 Coats..Formerlyy $59.50 to $75.
28 Coats.Formerly $69.50 to $85
15 Coats........Formerly $79.50 to $89
20 Coats.Formerly $95.00 to $110
20 Coats.Formerly $95.00 to $125
15 Coats.Formerly $125.00 to $145
12 Coats.Formerly $135.00 to $155
8 Coats.Formerly $16^.00 to $185
6 Coats. Formerly $195.00 to $225
5 Coats.Formerly $225.00 to $295

00........Now $35.00
50.Now $39.50
50.Now $45.00
00..Now $49.50
.00..Now $59.50
.50.Now $65.00
.00.Now $75.00
.00.Now $85.00
.00.Now $98.50
.00.Now $110.00
.00.Now $135.00
.00....Now $175.00
.00.Now $198.50

Fourth Floor.

Handsome Fur Coats
I át Substantial Savings
.the remaining stocks of two leading wholesale furriers. It is our belief that
you may never again see such fine coats at these remarkable prices:

Hudson Seal Coats. ......... .Now Greatly Reduced to $250
Hudson Seal Coats.Now Greatly Reduced to $275
Hudson Seal Coats.Now Greatly Reduced to $345
Hudson Seal Coats.Now Greatly Reduced to $395
Mole Coats.... .Now Greatly Reduced to $395
French Seil Coats... .> . .>-.-.. .Now Greatly Reduced to $160
Marmc t Coats.¦.-.Now Greatly Reduced to $125

Also.a gr;at collection of Scarfs and Muffs, in the wanted furs, at substan¬
tially reduced prices.

(Fu 's listed as Hudson Seal are Seal dyed muskrat)
Sixth Floor.

Bring Your Boy to Saks Today
. and select his clothes fum the most complete

assortments i;t the city
No be£.c*r clothes for boys are made than
those featured at Saks. The styles are
not only exclusive, but appeal to both boy
and parent. And any boy who bas worn
Saks Clothes knows that they "hold their
own" in any kind of tussle at school.

u

i*-*L

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY: s

Boys' Junior Overcoats
at $9

Smart button-to-neck model, carefully
made of serviceable mixtures in all the new¬
est colors. Sizes 3 to 7 years.

Boys Winter Overcoats
Special $18.75

Swagger double-breastèd model with
convertible collar and full belt. Pro¬
duced in a wide variety of high grade
overcoatings, warmly lined. Sizes 10 to
1* years. Unequaled !

Sake "Rough-and-Tumble"
Boys' Corduroy Suits

At $11
The ideal school and knockabout suit.Very carefully made of good qualityLflous« color Corduroy. Sizes 8 to 16

mrs.

Boys' Smart Mackinaws
Saturday $1¿50

None better to be had, and nowhere
can these be duplicated at anything like
$12.50. Double-breasted, with patch
pockets and may be had in a variety of
colorings. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Boys' Superbly Tailored
Suits, $17.75
(Extri Knickers)

The finest Boys' Suits made. A qual¬
ity product from "A to Z." Smart Nor¬
folk model, tailored in-a variety of high¬
ly serviceable suitings.

Second Floor.

A Rgre Trade Opportunity Makes
Possible Today

A Sale of Women's
Velour and Tricotine

Frocks
as pictured

At $29.50
Practical, yet very

dressy frocks of fine
quality Wool Velour
and Tricotine, elabo¬
rated with silk or
wool embroidery.

$29.50

The unusual care
shown in the execu¬
tion of the needle¬
work, and the uncom¬
mon character of the
models at once reveal
them to have been in¬
tended for sale at
much higher prices.
To be had in

Navy Blue, Reindeer,
Tan and Brown.
Sizes 34 to 42

Women's Winter Frocks
Radically Reduced

for immediate disposal.¦ ' >*<

Excellent variety of styles, but not all sizes
in each model, fashioned of Chiffon Velvet,Velveteen, Satin, Serge and Crepe Meteor.

Formerly $100 and $135._Now $89.50
Formerly $89.50 to $95_.....Now $49.50
Formerly $59.50......_..... .Now $39.50
Formerly $39.50.Now $29.50
Formerly $25 and $29.50.Now $19.50
Formerly $45. .Now $29.50

WOMEN'S

14-Kt. Solid
GoldWatches
Ribbon Bracelet Style

At $25
Square and octagon

models, fitted with 15-
jeweled reliable move¬
ment. This low price
will be in effect only un¬
til present assortments
are depleted. One style
pictured.

Main Floor.

Saturday.

Dáiety
Underthings

Special

$1; 1.50,2.00
Nightgowns, Envelope

Chemise, and Blopmers
beautifully fashioned of
Nainsook or fine
Batiste, simply tailored
or elaborated witl^ lace,
embroidery or hem¬
stitching. Such values
are rare.even here!

ME1>J'S

Solid Gold
Buckle
Belts
Special

$1450
The best vfclue in solid

gold buckle belts in New
York. The buckles arc
of solid gold, engine
turned or plain, and the
belts are of sturdy, pli¬
able leather. One style
¡ñctured.
Jewelry Dept., Main Floor

Girls' Winter Coats
Formerly to $23.50

Saturday
At $U.^ß

Youthful tailleur and smartly fur-
trimmed styles, skilfully developed in
Silvertone and good quality Polo Cloth.
Warmly lined and interlined. Sizes 6
to 10 years. One style illustrated.

Also.A Fine Collection of
Girls' Practical Winter Coats

at $17.75
Formerly $24.50 and $26.50

Cleverly styled in semi-belted yoke effect. Fashioned
of Heather Cloth.a very successful material.with
large cape collar and button trimming. Warmly lined
throughout. Sizes 12 to 16 years. Second Floor.

GREATLY REDUCED
A Very Uncommon Collection of

Women's Ultra-Smart Suits
in handsome fur-trimmed and strictly
* tailleur models

Formerly $39.50 to $49.50.Now $25.00
Formerly $59.00 to $85.00..,.... ...r.w...... ..Now $49.50
Formerly $95.00 to $110.00........ .^..,.Ï.!W.1._^.. ..Now $75.00

You never had a better opportunity to secure a really smart suit at such
a decided reduction ¡n price. The styl es are unusually clever in their original
lines, and the variety of malcriáis is most liberal.Duvet Superior, Velour dé
Laine, Lustrous Broadcloth, Suede Clotli, Tinseltone and Silvertone, many
with large collars of real fur. Fourth Floor.

An Unequaled Opportunity!
275 Misses' Wool Jersey

and Velour Dresses
j. in a special sale Saturday

At $19.50
* By far the best values seen in New York this season.
The models are the very newest, the materials modish
and of excellent quality, and the workmanship far
superior to that usually expected in frocks of mod¬
erate cost. Some are in youthful straight line effects,others in tunic and coatee styles, strictly tailleur, em¬broidered, braided or smartly button trimmed. Sizes
14,16 and 18 years. Three styles pictured.

LIMITED TO SATURDAY

A Sale of Misses'
Tailored and Fur-Collar

COATS
of a character rarely seen at

$45 and $59.50
A remarkable special purchase from a leading coat-

maker, together with higher-cost models from our regu¬lar stock. Skilfully developed in Silvertip Bolivia. Frost
Glow, Sîlvertone, Suedine, Wool Velour, Polo Cloth and
Imported Two-tone and Plaid-back Woolens. Sizes 14
to 18years. Second Floor.

Beaded, Top Velvet
Bags at $4.75

The entire surplus stock of a well-known manufac¬
turer. Developed in good quality Velvet in all wanted
colors, with solid beaded mirror-back top. Each bag
carefully lined, and fitted with purse. Three styles

3=

Beginning Saturday.A Remarkable

Sale of Fashionable Skirts
(fesr^4 Regularly $29.50 to $39.50

|S1 '

At $22.75
II ifôJäSk à ^ou never saw sucn beautiful skirts before!Kmm| They are the last word in ultra-smart skirts forftßb J© 6S sports, street, and general wear. The majorityFj§£jpFJS| comprise the surplus stock of one of the best skirt
JmL Jf» Él I makers with whom we do business ; the balancejRy «¡a v& 1 ¡s from our regular stock of higher cost models.I ^1 '§.r-^ ALL are wonderful value at $22.75. Fashioned of

lilt /ill lí¿' Embroidered File Silks. Brocaded File Silk,
w8äM^/sb Plain Satins, Tricolette, Crepe de Chine and
fór * »3a. Embroidered Satin, in Black, Navyand Taupe

Fourth Floor,
¿____^_._¦»


